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on both sides of a township
road.

Water from a hillside on
the vegetab e farm of Walter
Himmelreich, Honks Rl, had
three natural out ets to the
roadside. Pipes under the
road at a 1 three outlets car-
ried the water onto the farm
of C arence and Emory Herr.

Because the natura sur-
plus of water was spread out
over such a wide area, the
Herr Brothers were forced
to abandon about an acre of
cropland. The

.

loss of the
cropland was not as serious,
however, as was the weed
problem which -deve’oped
because the area was not cul-
tivated. The water channe s
even made mowing the area
impractical.

realizing that there will al-
ways be some runoff in ex-
treme periods of ram'a 1, he
decided to construct a diver-
sion terrace at the foot of
the slope to carry at 1 the
runoff to one outlet instead
of three.

Himmelreich, who has
farmed on the contour for 15
years, fe 1t that, even with
his contour strips, he was
losing too much water thru
runoff. In consultation with
the local staff of the Soil
Conservation Service, he de-
cided to establish three crop-
land terraces on the hillside
to try to hold as much of
the water as possib e. But

The township supervisors
agreed to rep ace the ' three
small, inadequate pipes un-
der the road with one arge
pipe. This pipe was ’ocated
so as to carry the runoff to
the corner of the Herr Bro-
thers’ property where it
cou’d be channeled thrpugh
a wooded area to the stream.

Through their cooperation
the Herr, Brothers reclaimed
an area of land and eliminat-
ed a serious weed prob em.

“The soil here is very sus-
ceptible to erosion.” Him
me’reich said this week, “I
don’t know how they farmed
it before we put in the con-
tour strips.”

Abner Houseknecht, soil
conservationist with the lo-
ca' S.C.S., said the intensive
cu’tivation of vegetable far-
ming makes soil conserva-
tion more difficult on any
farm, but the construction of
the cropland terraces shou d
ho d most of the excess wa-
ter on the hillside until it
has time to be absorbed into
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ABNER HOUSEKNECHT CHECKS THE DEPTH of a

new cropland terrace on the farm of Walter Himmelreich,
Ronks R 1 The dike on the right is about 18 inches higher
than the channel above it. A dike this high wi> not fill
to overflowing with the most severe rainstorms in this
area These barriers, spaced about 85 feet apart on a hill-
side will prevent excessive runoff of rain water.

—L. F. Photo

NEW! 2 PLOW POWER
D-IO D-12

Crop-Tailoredforyourfarm
Work power like this has never been seen in trac-
tors so compact in size. The new one-row D-10
and two-row D-12 ...with high-clearance styles
in each... let you tailor a tractor to fit your par-
ticular specialty crop or type of fanning. New
POWER-CHATER engines... with a new kind of
“throttled-down” high-torque power let you creep
when needed... or really dig in to handle heavy
loads. Let us show you today. Come in or calL

POWER-CRATER ie en Allis Chalmers tredemodb

Ask us about tho Allis-Chalmats plan to
finance your lima punhasa af farm equipment.

ALLIS-CHALMIRS <M>
SALES AND SERVICE ▼

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lititz, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son L. H. Brubaker
-

Rheems, Pa. Lancaster, Pa.

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv. R. S. Weaver
Quarryville, Pa. Stevens, Pa.

Snavely’s Farm Service

the soil. The excess wil' be
gently waked oft at the end
of the terraces.

Cropland terraces, House-
knecht said, have a slope of
on y about 0.4 of a foot per
100 feet of terrace length.
Any excess water collecting
in. such a terrace would move
slowy and carry very little
sediment with it. The end of
the terraces wil ! be construc-
ted whh a broad lip outlet,
Houseknecht explained, to
spread the runoff water over
an area of permanent grass.
Any water which reaches the
foot of the hiJside through
this devious path will be
channeled to the newly-con-
structed opening by a broad
diversion terrace.

Cropland terraces are con-
structed on virtually the
same contour lines followed
in strip cropping, therefore
no change in rotation will
be required. While the con-
struction _of terraces is-rath-
er a severe measure, they
pose no special prob ems to
the farmer. Strip cropping
with conventional farming
tools will maintain the ter-
races.

Because the work was done

WHEELHORSE and
SIMPLICITY

Garden Tractors
Snavely's Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND EL4-2214

PUSHING UP SOIL FOR A DIKE AND CLEARING OUT A CHANNEL for a cro;
land terrace is a job for horsepower and knowhow. After the contours were laid oi
by the Soil Conservation Service on the farm of Water Himme.reich, Honks Rl, Dot
aid Burkhart, Strasburg Rl, went to work with his “Dozer” to push out the chann
with only enough slope to allow the water to “walk” around the hH and tk>w safely u
to a permanent grass and area. After the terraces are, completed, they .can be mat
tained by normal farming practices. —L. F. Pho

in cooperation with the soil Many agencies and indu
conservation services, Him- duals cooperating have s
mereich is eligible for as- compished a project whu
sistance through the Agricul- wou.d have been next to it

tural Stabilization and con- possible for any of -the
servation committee. alone.'

Increase your egg profits—

LEGHORN PULLETS

POULTRY FARM & HATCHERY

MOUNT JOY, R. D. #1

You Need A Good Feeding Program
To Produce Good Profits

Red^Rhsb*
DAIRY FEEDS & SUPPLEMENTS

Start your herd on the Red Rose Cow-
Q-Lated Dairy Feeding Program. This pro-
gram was developed to pay off in the milk
pail—where it counts most—with extra
pounds of milk.

Red Rose Feeds are available in many
protein levels to balance any roughage on
your farm .

.
. supplements to mix with

your home grains
,

. . molasses and min-

eral mixtures ...as well as milk replacer
and premium quality rations for calves.

Feed with confidence and see the difference better feeding
with Red Rose makes in profit!

Joseph M. Good & Sons
137 NEWPORT ROAD. LEOLA, PA.

Walter & Jackson, Inc.
CHRISTIANA. PA.

Mountville Feed Service
R. D. 2. COLUMBIA, PA.

Leroy Geib, Est
H. D. 2, MANHEIM. PA.

Snader’s Mill
R. D. 1. STEVENS. PA.

I. B. Graybill & Son
REFTON. PA.

ORDER
H&N MARK II
From FLORIN FARMS

Icompanion to the famous H&N Nick Chick
....America’s all-time profit Champion. |»

* LARGE WHITE EGGS at an early age, |
plus famous H&N Breeding for high production, fJ
high livab’lity and superior egg quality—Vital y im-1
portant now to qualify for USDA’s “Fresh Fancy” pro-|
grams. |

Free descriptive circular. Write or phone now.

FLORIN FARMS,Inc.
OL 3-9891


